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ABSTRACT 
Extremely high density lodgepole pine stands in 
the Kootenay Region were thinned with 
mechanized narrow-strip treatments. This trial 
designed and implemented a sampling 
protocol to monitor the treatment over time. 
The initial tree measurements were recorded 
to provide the foundation to compare the 
growth and yield and assess the potential for 
meeting long-term objectives for stand density.  
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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

Wildfires in the Kootenay region of British Columbia in 2003, and ideal germination conditions in 2004, 
resulted in extremely dense stands of lodgepole pine. Canfor salvage logged some blocks in 2004. On 
these blocks where salvage logging was done, the densely regenerated stands will need thinning to 
meet legislative stocking obligations and maintain productivity.  

Available thinning methods 
 Motor-manual thinning (manual thinning with brush saws) is the most commonly used method 

for thinning high-density stands. However, this method is expensive and is less suitable at 
extremely high densities (cost is high and productivity is low).  

 Mechanized thinning uses equipment to remove a portion of the stand while conserving the 
remaining portion of the trees in strips or patches.  

 Semi-mechanized thinning combines motor-manual and mechanized thinning. The motor-
manual phase can be done at a later date, if necessary, but there must be a sufficient density of 
crop trees that can be retained after the final thinning.  

Rationale and approach 
If mechanized thinning alone could meet the target stand objectives, there could potentially be a 
considerable cost savings and an increase in productivity over motor-manual and semi-mechanized 
thinning. In the fall of 2014, FPInnovations helped Canfor conduct mechanized thinning on fire-
salvaged high-density pine in the Lamb Creek fire area north of Cranbrook, BC, in the ESSF dk 03 
Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classification (BEC) zone.  

A Fecon FTX 140 mid-sized non-articulated mulcher was used for mechanized strip-cutting. The trial 
consisted of removing two-thirds of the stand and leaving one-third in retention strips. If a sufficient 
number of trees remain, the dominant trees in the retention strips may be released and produce a 
viable stand that meets the target stand density objectives. Long-term monitoring will help us make 
accurate predictions about future stand density and tree quality.  

OBJECTIVES  

The objectives of this trial were to: 

 design and implement a sampling protocol that can effectively monitor a narrow-strip mulching 
treatment over time to assess the potential for meeting long-term objectives for stand density. 

 install permanent sampling plots and take initial measurements 

 train Canfor and/or contractor staff in the field sampling protocol  

 document the procedures to facilitate long-term monitoring  
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METHODS 

The trial was established in the fall of 2014 as a randomized complete-block design with one 
mechanized narrow strip treatment and three block replicates. The three blocks were chosen to 
represent relative tree densities that were low (Block FPI-1), medium (Block FPI-2), and high (Block 
FPI-3). Each block replicate had one narrow-strip treatment unit with a control (no treatment) located 
adjacent to it (Figure 1). The treatment units and controls were approximately 1 ha each, and all 
boundaries were mapped with a Garmin GPS. The UTM coordinates for the plots are provided in 
Appendix 1 and driving directions to the blocks are provided in Appendix 2.  

 
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of a block with a narrow-strip treatment unit and control, overlaid with a 

randomly placed 30 m plot grid. 

Treatments 
The narrow-strip mulching treatment removed approximately two-thirds of the stand by cutting 2.0 m 
wide strips while targeting to leave 1.0 m wide retention strips (Figure 2). The strip mulching was done 
with a Fecon FTX 140 mid-sized non-articulated mulcher (Figure 3). The outside edge of the mulcher 
tracks are 194 cm wide so modified side guards were installed on the cutting head that were spaced 
198 cm apart (Figure 4). The side guards served to push all the trees that could be damaged by the 
tracks into the mulching head, thereby leaving only undamaged trees along the edge of the retention 
strips. The Fecon mulcher was equipped with an FPInnovations-developed FPDat high-precision GPS 
tracking system (Figure 5) to help maintain a consistent width of retention strip. The productivity of this 
narrow-strip mulching trial is covered in a separate FPInnovations report (Nishio 2015). 
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Figure 2. Narrow-strip mulching treatment. 

 

 
Figure 3. Fecon FTX 140 mulcher. 

 

            
Figure 4. Modified side guards to protect edge trees. 

Side guards 
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Figure 5. FPDat GPS tracking system. 

Plot measurements 
Ten permanent sample plots were established on a randomly placed 30 m plot grid pattern (in the 
cardinal directions of north/south, east/west) in each of the treatment units and controls (Figure 1). Plot 
centres were located at each grid intersection point and were marked with rebar, PVC pipe, and metal 
plot-identifier tags (Figure 6). Three fixed-area concentric circular plots were installed at each grid point. 
The plot sizes were 2.52 m radius (20 m2), 3.99 m radius (50 m2), and 5.64 m radius (100 m2):  

 The 2.52 m radius plots were used to measure the five tallest trees and to tally all trees by 
species and height class.  

 The 3.99 m radius plots were used to count the number of crop trees and live limbs.   

 The 5.64 m radius plots were used to determine the  Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classification 
(BEC) site series.  
 

            
Figure 6. Plot markers with metal tags. 
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The widths of removal strips and retention strips were measured along 200 m of mulcher tracks in each 
treatment unit. Five randomly placed 100 m x 3 m strip plots (aligned with mulcher tracks) were 
established in each treatment unit to tally the number of mulcher-damaged trees (Figure 7). Slope 
position, aspect (+ 10 degrees), elevation (+ 50 m), and date of measurement were also recorded. Plot 
marker and data collection methods are described in Appendix 3. A sample data card is shown in 
Appendix 4. 

            
Figure 7. Tree stems damaged by mulcher. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Pre- and post-treatment stand densities 
The average densities in the control blocks were 60 000 stems per hectare (sph) (low-density block), 
132 300 sph (medium-density block), and 309 200 sph (high-density block). The narrow-strip mulching 
treatments retained 31–43% of the stand (Table 1), leaving average post-treatment densities of 25 550 
sph (low-density block), 40 750 sph (medium-density block), and 110 650 sph (high-density block).  

The mulcher damaged an average of 2 130 sph during the strip mulching treatment. The numbers of 
damaged trees were small compared to the post-treatment stand densities (2–9% of trees were 
damaged) (Table 1). However, all the mulcher-damaged trees were along the exposed edges of the 
retention strips which offers the most growing space and subsequently, potential growth advantage due 
to reduction in competition for light, water, and nutrients. 

  

Tree stems damaged by mulcher 
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Table 1. Post-treatment stand densities 

 FPI-1 FPI-2 FPI-3 
 (low density) (medium density) (high density) 

Proportion of trees retained in retention strips (%) 43 31 36 

Stand density in control units (sph1) 60 000 132 300 309 200 

Standard deviation in control (sph1) 19 933 73 657 143 380 

Post-treatment stand density (sph1) 25 550 40 750 110 650 

Standard deviation in post treatment (sph1) 18 513 35 297 39 504 

Damaged trees in retention strips (sph1) 2 226 2 427 1 700 

Damaged trees in retention strips (%) 9 6 2 
1sph = stems per hectare 

The mulched strips contained numerous live limbs resulting from incomplete removal of the mulched 
trees (Figure 8). The density of live limbs between the retention strips was estimated to range from 4 
000 to over 11 000 sph. Long-term monitoring can be used to track the impact these live limbs have on 
the trees in the retention strips.  

 

 
Figure 8. Numerous live limbs between the retention strips. 

Widths of post-treatment strips 
Retention strip widths were 70–188 cm, mulched strip widths were 170–230 cm, and the combined 
width of retention strips plus mulched strips was  297–313 cm. For the three treatment units combined, 
the average mulched strip width was 192 cm, the average retention strip width was 113 cm, and the 
average total width (retention strip plus mulched strip) was 305 cm (Table 2).   
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Table 2. Post-treatment strip widths 

 FPI–1 
(low density) 

FPI–2 
(medium density) 

FPI–3 
(high density) 

 Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean 

Retention strip width (cm) 74–188 123 70–185 110 70–160 106 

Mulched strip width (cm) 170–206 189 175–220 187 170–230 200 

Combined retention and 
mulched (cm) 

 313  297  305 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

 A sampling protocol was developed for monitoring a narrow-strip mulching treatment over time. 

 A narrow-strip mulching treatment was completed on treatment sites in three separate blocks 
that represented the range of tree densities (low, medium, and high) found in the study area.  

 Permanent sampling plots were installed for the purpose of long-term monitoring, and initial plot 
measurements were recorded in replicates and controls in the three blocks. 

 A Canfor contractor was trained in the sampling methodology used in the narrow-strip mulching 
trial. 

 The measurement procedures are documented in this report.  
 The mulcher retained 31–43% of the original stand and damaged 2–9% of the trees in the 

retention strips. The productivity of the Fecon FTX 140 mulcher was 0.22 ha per productive 
machine hour (ha/PMH). This compares to a productivity of 0.23 ha/PMH found at a previous 
FPInnovations narrow strip trial using the same mulcher and operator (Nishio 2013). 
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APPENDIX 1. UTM COORDINATES OF PERMANENT SAMPLE PLOTS 
Block Plot Easting Northing Block Plot Easting Northing 

UTM 11    UTM 11    

FPI-1 Control 1 0577230 5473280 FPI-2 Treatment 1 0577409 5473219 
 2 0577200 5473310  2 0577439 5473159 
 3 0577170 5473310  3 0577439 5473129 
 4 0577140 5473310  4 0577409 5473189 
 5 0577110 5473310  5 0577439 5473099 
 6 0577200 5473340  6 0577409 5473099 
 7 0577170 5473340  7 0577409 5473129 
 8 0577140 5473340  8 0577409 5473159 
 9 0577200 5473370  9 0577379 5473159 
 10 0577170 5473370  10 0577379 5473189 

UTM 11    UTM 11    

FPI-1 Treatment 1 0577290 5473279 FPI-3 Control 1 0576451 5472375 
 2 0577260 5473279  2 0576481 5472375 
 3 0577260 5473309  3 0576511 5472375 
 4 0577230 5473309  4 0576541 5472375 
 5 0577227 5473339  5 0576421 5472405 
 6 0577230 5473369  6 0576451 5472405 
 7 0577260 5473369  7 0576481 5472405 
 8 0577260 5473339  8 0576511 5472405 
 9 0577230 5473399  9 0576511 5472435 
 10 0577260 5473399  10 0576481 5472435 

UTM 11    UTM 11    
FPI-2 Control 1 0577438 5473217 FPI-3 Treatment 1 0576421 5472375 

 2 0577469 5473219  2 0576392 5472375 
 3 0577499 5473189  3 0576363 5472374 
 4 0577469 5473189  4 0576332 5472376 
 5 0577439 5473189  5 0576331 5472405 
 6 0577469 5473159  6 0576362 5472405 
 7 0577499 5473159  7 0576392 5472405 
 8 0577499 5473129  8 0576391 5472435 
 9 0577469 5473129  9 0576361 5472434 
 10 0577499 5473099  10 0576331 5472434 
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APPENDIX 2. DIRECTIONS TO THE BLOCKS  

Directions from Cranbrook, B.C. to the point of commencement (POC) for blocks FPI-1 and FPI-2: 

1. From the intersection of 9th Avenue and Highway 3 (Van Horne Street), drive west 11.9 km to 
Lumberton Road. 

2. Turn right onto Lumberton Road and drive 9 km.  

3. Turn left on to Moyie River Road and drive 12.4 km to Semlin Creek Road. 

4. Continue driving up Semlin Creek Road to the switchback at km 10, and approximately halfway 
around the switchback, keep left to leave Semlin Creek Road.   

5. Continue driving for 2.9 km to arrive at the POC for blocks FPI-1 and FPI-2.  

6. FPI-2 uses the same POC as FPI-1 and is located at the road intersection at UTM 11, 0577373, 
5473245.  

 Plot 1 for FPI-1 Control is located at 147 m at 284 degrees from the POC.  

 Plot 1 for FPI-1 Treatment is located at 90 m at 294 degrees from the POC. 

 Plot 1 for FPI-2 Control is located at 44 m at 126 degrees from the POC. 

 Plot 1 for FPI-2 Treatment is located at 71 m at 113 degrees from the POC. 

 

Directions from Cranbrook, B.C. to the POC for block FPI-3: 

1. From the intersection of 9th Avenue and Highway 3 (Van Horne Street), drive west 11.9 km to 
Lumberton Road. 

2. Turn right onto Lumberton Road and drive 9 km. 

3. Turn left on to Moyie River Road and drive 12.4 km to Semlin Creek Road. 

4. Continue driving up to the Semlin Creek Road switchback at km 10. 

5. Stay on Semlin Creek Road and continue driving around the switchback. 

6. Continue driving on Semlin Creek Road for an additional 4.2 km to arrive at the POC for block FPI-
3.  

7. The POC is located at the road intersection at UTM 11, 0576448 5472334.  

a. Plot 1 for FPI-3 Control is located at 48 m at 264 degrees from the POC.  
b. Plot 1 for FPI-3 Treatment is located at 50 m at 325 degrees from the POC. 
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APPENDIX 3. PLOT MARKERS AND DATA COLLECTION 

Plot markers 
 Plots are located on a randomly placed 30 m grid.  

 Plot centres are marked with PVC pipe slid over metal rods (rebar) that were pounded into the 
ground.  

 Aluminum marker tags are tied to the centre posts of the plots.  

 The plot identifiers include the cutting permit (CP 371 or CP 438), block number (FPI 1, 2, or 3), 
plot number (Plot 1–10), and a designation of TREATMENT or CONTROL.   

 Plot 1 for each block and control is tied to the block POC.  

 The POCs for the blocks were placed at a road intersection adjacent to the blocks.   

 FPI-1 and FPI-2 used the same POC. FPI-3 used a separate POC. 

 Ten plot centres per treatment unit and control were established. The 2.52 m radius, 3.99 m 
radius, and 5.64 m radius plots all used the same plot centre.  

 

Plot data collection 
The information recorded in the field card header included:  

 date and surveyor initials 

 block number 

 Biogeoclimatic Ecosystem Classification (BEC) zone 

 elevation (m) 

 slope position 

 slope (%) 

 treatment or control 

 GPS coordinates of plot centre 

 site series 

 aspect (compass bearing) 
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In the 2.52 m radius plot, the five tallest trees were identified with marked aluminum tags wired around 
the stem. Tag wires were left loose enough to allow several years (e.g. 6–8) of diameter growth, but the 
trees must be re-wired when the plots are surveyed in the future, otherwise the wires could become 
tight around the stems and cause growth problems. The information recorded for the 2.52 m radius plot 
for the five tallest trees included: 

 height 

 diameter at ground level 

 diameter at breast height (DBH) 

 competition index1 

 height to base of live crown (HTBLC) 

 the distance to the nearest exposed edge of the retention strip and the aspect of the edge 

 tally of mulcher-caused damage to stems of tall trees 

 
All trees in the 2.52 m radius plot were tallied by species and height class (0–20%, 21–50%, 51–80%, 
and >80% of the median tree height). The median height of the five tallest trees was considered the 
median tree height in each plot.  

The information recorded for the 3.99 m radius plot included: 

 the number of live limbs 

 the number of well-spaced crop trees 

o Crop trees were chosen that expressed the most dominance within the plot area, were 
disease free, were of good quality, and were at least 2.0 m from any other crop tree. 

o The maximum number of crop trees in the plot were counted, no M-value was used. The 
crop trees chosen were ranked in order of most favourable species to least favourable 
species: western larch (Lw), Douglas fir (Fdi), hybrid spruce (Sx), lodgepole pine (Pl), 
and subalpine fir (Bl). 

 
The 5.64 m radius plot was used to determine the BEC site series.  

                                                
1 To obtain the competition index measurement, we projected a 45-degree-angle cone around the top half of each 
sample tree and observed the number of quadrants of the cone that were bisected by trees within a 2.5 m radius 
(Jim Thrower, J.S. Thrower and Associates Ltd, personal communication, June 16, 2014). 
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APPENDIX 4. FIELD DATA COLLECTION CARDS 

Date Plot no. Site series1 BEC zone Elevation 
Slope 

Position2 

      

Treatment or Control Surveyor 
UTM 11U 

coordinates Block Aspect Slope (%) 
      

2.52 m radius plot  5 tallest  trees  

 Tall Tree-1 Tall Tree-2 Tall Tree-3 Tall Tree-4 Tall Tree-5 
Height (cm)      
Diameter at ground 
level (cm) 

     

Diameter at breast 
height (DBH) (cm) 

     

Competition index3      
Height to base live 
crown (cm) 

     

Distance to edge (cm) 
aspect4 

     

Damage to tree stem 
(yes/no)5  

     

Height class relative 
to median (Tall Tree-3) 

0–30% 
 ht cls 

31–50%  
ht cls 

51–80%  
ht cls 

>80% 
 ht cls 

 

Lw      
Fdi      
Sx      
Pl      
Bl      

Other species      
      

3.99 m radius plot     
Live limbs (no.): Crop trees (no.):     
      
1Site series information is collected from the 5.64 m radius plot. 

2Slope position: crest, upper, middle, lower, toe, depression, flat. 

3Competition index: Number of quadrants bisected by trees in a 45-degree cone projected from the top 
half of the tree. 

4Distance to edge (cm) aspect: Distance of Tall Tree to nearest edge and aspect (N-E- S-W) of edge 
(e.g., 23 cm from east-facing edge = 23E). 

5Damage to tree stem: Presence of mechanized damage from mulcher on stem of Tall Tree. 
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